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Tho Kind, You Navi
OPENS TOMORROW' President Eugene T. Bert of the Pa-ol-

Coast league arrived from Seattle
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at rxoaxAv AXJUJiass. ,

tbvxtb THAT WOUXJJ

wxss ao to wabtx.BY SHARP FINISH '.(
, ' v , (Journal Special Servtca.)

thla .morning rn h la way bom to Ban
Francisco, and will witness thla after-
noon's gam at the park. The president Tacoma, Juna The eleventh an Always Bought(Special Diipateh te The Joeraal)nual tournament of the North Panifio (Special Dispatch te The JoareaL) '. ' !ays that baseball la .thriving on the AN'cfelablc Pitparatlonfor Assound,, and he feels certain that this Whist association opena In this city to-- 1 The Dalles. Or.. Juna 33. For a long Gaston, Or., June It. Representa-

tives from all parts Of tha county are similating itieFooddndRcgut- i-wlU be the most successful aeaaon of the I morrow morning, when players are ax-- time The Dalles has been waiting Jor a
coaat league. Mr. and Mrs. Bert leave I pected from Portland, Olympla and 8e-- fruit and vegetable cannery to be lo--
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snrccxssxOB xar rai rarrs in
Bears thoung metoinaais amiwwcLs orpresent, to participate In tha exercises

of tha Washington t county Sunday
school convention that la being held

for the south this evening. ' v , i ine meetinge will be held Frt- - cated at this place, to dispose or me
a mm mm .mw mThe Browns ought really to ginger-u- p M ' Saturday In the parlors ef the large, amount of auch commodities that

At laston the bases. Yesterday' gams, with ,'iacom noiet a business session will 1 would otherwise go to waste.
Portland at the bat. was as. atuDld an be called at t o'clock on Saturday morn-- 1 the wish of years has been eoneum-

, SCOBS A YIOTOBT. , ,

here today, - The program aa arranged
follows l, , k , , ', ; ,

' The forenoon exercises will begin at
10 o'clock with devotional services by

exhibition as ever seen here, the ninth 1 'rg.- - for the election of . officers of the mated, and the machinery at the can- -
IYomolcs Digcsllonrhpcrful- -Inning excepted, ;. . ftassociatlon. . ... .( nery began operatlona yesterday.
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alert Roach got to first on an error during the tournament - Three of them 1 The; fruit and vegetabUa grown around; Portland 4, Ix ; Angeles I. ;

Roach and Steelman; Gray and Spies.

nev f. J. Day, an. address of weloome
by F. X Harding and ft response by
Rev. W. C. Laube.

Reporta of .offloerm .1 and renorta of

ness atw itestcomains nemicr
Opium.Morphine norlincraiby Toman and - was allowed to ranfr scheduled for Friday and the re-JT- he Dalles are first class, ana ine large

'. ; By bne of tho prettiest garrisons ever nearly over to the bleachers 4 to 'turn malnlrHg two for Saturday. The Dea-iyw- ia eacn year can now oe "n AAllCUTIC, f
schools will then be heard, followed bymnim uwiui xiihmt I chaDelios troDhr ccmtmt win' tvn-- . I of at' The ' Dalles oaanery, as mora Is 1

aeen on m noma grounua, m oivnm around, msxeaa
kind of onachinr la that? Thaaa are morrow morning at 10 o'clock, when the grown than wlirnnd s reaay maraat in i wi re-a-mg or lue eonstitmtion. aner

which Rev.. J. A. H. Wuttke will .SDeaknrsc rouna or the preliminary nlav wiH I uie iresn state. - .jl.the little things that count
be nlayed. The second round win t l i Body leal M .Kothar. . on --The Sunday Schools and Missions."FhU Nadeau tore the cover off the jroiiowing thla will be a reneral disball yesterday with four hits, one of played at I o'clock in the af,teroon The body of the young man found
and tha 'third round In the evening. I floating in tha Columbia river alx miles cussion, tha appointment of committeeswhich was a triple. , , . 'i AaUdtfdt. 'ana adjournment."Teeley" Raymond made an excellent

yesterday defeated Los 'Angeles In Che

ninth Inning by tailing out three runs
after one man was out When the last

.half of the-nint- h chapter, arrived .the
darkest kind of a cloud hung over the
local diamond, and a few of the faith- -

" ful began to move towards the, rear
seats, getting ready for the exit from
a game that had been unsatisfactory up
until that time. Manager Dugdale oc-

cupied his customary seat and wore a
nalned axDreeslon. and' he bad good rea- -

The afternoon aession will onen at 1Impression on the local fana upon his
Finals in the contest will - be played below this city on last Monaay, was
Saturday afternoon and tha finals In the Shipped yesterday to hla mother, Mrs.
evening. The Deschapellee cup will be Taylor, at Clark s ton. Wash.
held by tha winning club subject to the About two weeks ago an account of afirst appearance In a Portland uni o'clock with a praise service-b- y Rev.

Barber, followed by renorta of eommlt- -form.-- - '

in

Use
challenge under the rules, of the a so--1 young man being accidentally drowned I teea and tha election of officers, afterToung Emerson, who Is to be given s.

which Rev. EL F. Zimmerman will disat Hanson's ferry. on Bnaka river, waselation. Souvenirs will be presented totrial by Dugdale, pitched one game for
Pete Lohman at Ban Francisco against course on the "Influence of tha SundayDubliehed.. The vouna man waa ridingtne rour players who play for the win' Bchoola t'Don the CommunHv:" Mrs. r Apcrfecl Remedy for Consllpa- -on to the ferry when hla horse ,"snieo.rntng club In the final match.Tacoma, which was won by Tacoma
by the score of I to t. He allowed Ta - The dry championship contest will L J. Raymond will discuss "The Model

Pupil;" Mrs. EL O. Crandalf.The Model
throwing him Into tha awlft ' watera
His body was carried beyond help, andbe .decided by the three preliminarycoma but six bits, one of. which was Woms.CoiTvvlsions.Fevcrish-ncs-s

end Loss or Sleep.rounaa or Tne.jjoechapeiiea trophy con For Overafter making . the Journey; of several
hundred miles waa found near thlaMVHIU J B5 MM

Roach fanned Jimmy Toman the first Played on Friday. The city team
leacnerr Mra c. W. Cady 'The Model
Superintendent;" Benton Bowman "The
Model Sunday School;" Mrs. Josepn
Connell "The Home Department :" Mra

aono for ao doing, because that nine of
his made enough breaks to shatter the
hopes of the most ardent apostle. of
baseball. Pew thought that the Angels'
lead of two could aven be equaled, much

0 less overcome. Dugdale had a "bunch,"
. however, and did the ordering. Castro
' was the first Brown up, and that wor-
thy fooled Gray into giving him a base
on balla. and to first scampered Castro.

xsiiroaa to xrarav. .

two times that worthy cam to bat On "king tna largest number of tricks in
his next appearance with the Willow I three sessions tomorrow will 'win
Jimmy got a hit - - the alty championship. - The Tacoma w. ju. Tnorne --The Cradle Roll-f- olWork On the new railroad being eon- -

FacSimilg Signature of . ':'

I 'HEW YOnK.
Ike Francis hit for two sacks In the trophy will be presented to the winning structed between this city and Dufur lowed by musle and adjournment until Thirty Yearstne evening aession.;la advancing rapidly, and ganga of menClub and held subject to challenge.sixth, but no, credit la given him In

are busily, engaged- - In grading.s The pair contest for 4he possessionthe official score. At 7:10 o'clock the evening exercises
will open with nrarer and nraiae. foi- -

.. Raymond came next and tried hard but
vainly to line It far, but the curve was There are several difficult outs Mingor tna . Seattle trophy and the matchThe Journal was first ' in publishing

lowed by a recitation by Miss Lenamade.; In a short time the work of layfor foura and pairs will be playedthe newa , that Manager Dugdale had irvParker and a solo br Mra T. W.ing rails" will begin andythe early comwired to Emerson-o- f Baiera to report! aturaay arternoon. and evening. The
women's contest for the Olympla trophy pletion of the road la expected.

, too much, and the clever youpg soon-sto- p

struck out This didn't help, lift
the g(oom. 'Steelman strode to the

'.: Plata, pulling hie. sore hip with, him,
M - ... . I . Mll.. a. .

here for a conference. First In aporta. Fletcher, after which Prof. H. U Bates
will address the convention, taking as niThe city recorder oz was 00 naa or--win oa aeciaea oy the throe preliminaryflrat In everythinc. - . ; . .' 4 "

rounds of the Deschapellee trophy con- - M1"4 thr r" ot end petroleum hla, suoject "The Teacher and HJ Op--
A EXACT COPY Of WRAWCR. nwith which to. oil the atreeta of thattest on Friday. The women's team ofVATZOVAti UAOVX. city, , with the hope and expectation offour, taking the most tricks will be

. At 0:41 o'clock the convention will be
brought to a dose with aDoroorlatethus solving the dust problem..Won. . Lost ACWsMMI 9fJPsaaW HCW MM ifTVi

ua miu mu mm m nuwiauujt v.
having been tagged out at first In the

, seventh Inning. - He strode correctly
1

; and walL Mis bat was swung Viciously
i and away went the offering for a safe
, swat sending Castro to Flood villa.
.. There was a brief lull In the clamor for

awarded the championship.
...:.,?.. P
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The beautiful farm of & u Smith, of ceremonies. t - ; ,New Tork. ...........IICincinnati -.. .14 -

Chloago . . ...........It Hood River,, and known as - "Beulah
Land." waa sold a fsw days alnoa to Mr.!H WINNING RUNNERS. ELECTRIC RAILWAYVanderbllti a TUV and bl, Ja k Drennan, the oe-- K"Loul2 j::;:::;..!! if .. Friendship lodge, K. of P., of thlacent ana conscienuoua vrnirnoiuor, jjoelon . . .11 ON THE TRACKS city, at Ita last meeting elected the fol......... .11Rrooklm

..
.171

,.210 FOR CRANGEVILLE.,. IIPhiladelphia lowing officers for the ensuing term:
A. Ad, Keller. C C! F. H. Watta. V. C;

C. Btubllng, prelate; A. .Burgaaon,

' who has been laid up for several days
with a sprained back, lef the bencn
carrying a large club. Jack looked like

,'. Ben llur, and his strong white arms
and his massive manliness stood before
Dolly Grsy with a determination that

: betokened 111 for tha said Dolly. An

M. of W.; J. H. Ford, M. of A.; A. Wal- -, , v . H. H. ;
: (Joarsal Bpedat Berviee.)

Philadelphia . . .........I t .11 Beattle. June II. Summarrs
(Special Wept tea te The lenrsal.l

ther, L.G.; Frank Menefee, O. Gk Lewlston. Ida.. June It. "Wa have theBrooklyn . . , l Flva and one half furlongs, soiling right of way problem for the electricVaraonala., .,

other lull cam rn the vweeeainga when Garvin and Bitter. Mlas Winifred Hunsaker left yester- - : km)-- -
W "

. five ruriongs. aeillna Oottliabm
line between Lewlston and Grangeville,
Ida., practically settled," said CoL Jud-so- n

Bpofford, president of tne Lewlston
day on an, extended visit to her mother.won; time. 1:01)4.
who lives near Salem.At OlaeteaatL

It BL B. Six and one half , furlongs, selling Rev, W, Ross man, of the U. 8. church.
eft yesterday for Salem, where he will

jaounicDan- - won; time, 1:10. ,

MUe and 60 yarda,- - handicap Colonel

A Southeastern Electrlo Railway com-
pany."' v, ,..

"I expect work to be started on the
line his fall and It will be pushed. 'The

Cincinnati . . ................ .1 t I
Chicago . . .;.................. 14 I

Batteries Suthoff, Kellum and Pelts;
Brown and Kllng. Umpire Moran. .

attend the annual conference in , thatAnaerson won; urns, 1.14H. city. i " tBlx furlongs, selling My Surprise une wm oe operating in snout a yearMisses Llla Rossman and Josle Gray,
At Boston.

. ., jjugaaie sent opencer 10 run lor meet- -
, man, Captaid Flood - would not stand

for tha e hangs, but Dugdale, not wish-
ing to take another chance on having

: the lame catcher caught off --first, or-
dered him out of the rams and sent
Spencer la to run. . Tha change worked

., happily aa wa will see later on. - .

Drennan la still eyeing Gray moat crib
leal y. The fana beseech. Jack, for a

. blngo.: A crack Is heard, a terrlfio
-- ahout followed, tha : Spalding la speed-

ing to right field, Castro tears home like
" a madman, and the fleet Bpencer la aafe

on third. Only ona is' needed to "tie

delegates from the T. P..G U. of thewon; time, r ,.'

' Mile, eelllng Leash won; time, 1:41. U. B. church, have gone to Salem to
and a half or two years after work la
started. In addition to the Une between
Lewlston end .Grangeville, which will be
IS miles long, we shall build a branch

s--k aa r 'ait- - ' ir jNew Tork . ............. .....10 14 1

Boston . . 1 10 attend the annual convention of that
society.At St Xrfmle. .Batteries Wilts and varner: Fisher

Mr. W. Howe, a delegate to the annual 'r :'' ;";.: - : ''and Keedham. .. r from Westlake to Ne Perce,-- - crossing
the Nei I'erce prairie, which has a bigSt Louis, June It. Fair grounds

rv: ... U. B. convention, left for Salem yester- -
i Vrr-m- V MP aWi WA

Four and one half furlongs, selling I IN A WEEKAXXSXOAX ZJCAOTm.
Mrs. H. D. Parking and daughter.

tonnage In grain.
Thla branch will be 21 miles loogt

The lower for 'the line will be gener-
ated - on the Clearwater river near

Lost.Pd Miss Hiuel, left yesterday for a visit
nque won, lime, v:dsh

: Six--' furlongs, selling Feronla W0h;
time, '17 We treat ' euceessfully all private.77ns HTo4C Durable ,,7J

.Hi
Boston . .............36 ;
New Tork . ............ 10 Grangeville." - " .. ,Six and one half furlongs, selling MoorJtoinrMade.

wltlj Hood River friends. -

MONMOUTH NORMAL' -

etomach, hart river, kidney and throat.' .674
.641
620

.4D0

trouble t We cure STruiLIS (without
nm rrti aer A era w MtiraWl In A

Chicago ,. ........... .11
Cleveland . ...t7
Philadelphia . . 27 ;

Ft. Louis , ...... ,...24l
Detroit . . ........ ....tV

NEW BUILDING FOR rfonty JLurcAr jfnof - i ;

21'
21'
24 t
26','.
2.42

uup. iTcuuiog won; lime, l.-b-

;Flve furlongs, purse Woodlands won:
time. 1:04. .,;; , ..

Six and one half furlongs, selling
10 days. We remove UTKICTUK12..wlU- -
out operation or paid, la fifteen daya.420

.171 SCHOOL: EXERCISESWashington ; , ........ I , WASHINGTON ACR1CS

up" tha game, and a strike Is imminent
Nadeau, he or the four hit .variety

yeatarday, piano legged to ' tha plate,
with the Intention of doing what was
not done for him when he made a triple
earlier In the game, with none out Dug--,
dale whispered to Phil to place tha ball
la tha left' garden. The situation-looke-

,.good to Philip, and he impatiently
t walted for a ball to come within stick
- range. Aa soon as Gray . curved ona
'near-th- a four swatter, Phil mAt it de-
liberately on tha eyelash, and off to tha
weeds la Rosa garden It rolled, whis-
pering to tha trembling blades as It waa

- steaming to the station of Rosstown.

ran voums won; time. 1.21)4. ,
LrB rtme rtiiAnniiAri m 1 Mnp Tem sale By ;

At Philadelphia. ni vviu, uviivnauvut hi n nu.it
R. H.B. A Sheepshead Bar. J. A. XAXAXXZT 00, W First St

t. 9. JCADXzmx.T.......,.141 First St
e a a a (Special Diipateh te Tfce'JearaaL)' ire aoctors or tnis militate are anRontoif 1 11- - j New Tork, June, II. Sheepshead Bar (SpeeUl DUpatch t The JooraaL)

Pullman, Wash., June 11. At the anMonmouth, Or., June II. The follow
STXOWBBXDOB AXWX OTU CO- -Philadelphia. . .... II 1

Batteries Toung And Criger; Wad-del- l,

Bender and Schreck, , '
, .

ing program waa rendered yesterday at nual meeting of the board of regents ofUlUUleUe
Five furlongs Candida won; time. 121 Grand 'Ave.the Oregon state normal school before

regular graduate have had many
years'- - experience, have been anowa In
Portland for 11 years, have a reputation
to maintain, and will undertake no caee
unless certain cure can be effected.
- We (ruarantee a cure in every rase

we ondertake or charaa no fee Cntv

the Washington Agricultural college,
held at the close of ths college yeara crowded house:

At St Konla. Six and one half furlong, handicap salutatory "The Mission of Genius' one definite plan for a new buildingR. H. IC-- Lady Amelia won; time. 1:11. I decided upon.St Louis ................... ..t 11 1 Five and one half furlonra RlanA-- lnM,in :An.hsninvinat 'R,vitnO0,pr sulfation free. letters conAden Hat In
structlve BOOK FOR MEN mailed freeDetroit . . .... ....,.... ......4 T 1 This julidlng Js to replace old iTUSCANwu"' WV: 4 ' ' In Oregon"..... Oertrude VernonBatteries Petty and Kehoe: Kltson lege nan, tna temporary wooden n fiiain wrapper. " r

If you rannot call at offlea write forand Buelow. - m',:a ,l"e. e mile and one Oration "Learning for the Light It ture built. II years, ago. , This is Question blank for home treatmentCan Shed". .. . . . .Constance Whealdoa tnree-stor- y frame bunding, which has 'Oration "What Is the Little Child
'

', - At Chloago.
R. H. XL been moved from Its original position

miiuui DHuung won; time, i:5-- (. '

One mile Buttons won; time. 1:40 1.

One mile and owe quarter on tnrf, sell-
ing Copperlla won; time 1:01

Office hours to t, snd T te I. . Sundays
and holidays, is to is, -

.Valedictory "A Land 'of Many Peo--Chicago ..I t I
Cleveland .........I I t ing. The board will ask ths next legis . . m mmm g J

On this mighty and sclentlno hit Spen--
- rer smoked homeward leisurely and

Drennan puffed along, to second. The
score now showed tha eagerly awaited
tla up. .:..'' .

And now cams - McCreedle on the
- tw High ted afternoon, during which he

had dona nothing for his - country,
' smiled upon hla Grecian bend and great
.. atone face, and tha gang knew full well
- that Mao had a proper wield in hla wll- -'

low., Tha crowd pulled ever so hard
ancT tha .pulling waa effective, for Mc-
Creedle hit a classlo American beauty
to centra field, and before It could be
returned to the lofty rubber Ben Hur
Drennan had mldwayed across tha home
plate with the winning run. Tha crowd

prea . W. R, Rutherford lature for 140,000 to replace CollegeBatteries White and Bum van: uoore The leedlng specialists In the Northwest.PBXsTCXTOsT. Address to class OPZV STZBT BAT SB TXB TXAB.Till GAlOt hall with a modern brick structure.ana aodoii. . - Established 'lit. 0Senator William Kuykendall K 8. Davis was made assistant pro
The following la the score and sum-- 1 Presentation of diplomasAt Washington. fessor of biology. George Severance

was made assistant professor of agri foVomltMayCbneer- n- .
Df.W. HOIIOIl DaVb&CO.,. R. H. E. 1 raary of the final fchamnlonnhin rml .President EL JX Ressler

culture. W. H. Lawrence was added to Vaa Wqt Botet B. B. Cos. Third and
between the Tale and Princeton ballf- - The graduating class consists of: J.
nines at the American league grounds'! R. BIdgood, Prosser, Wssh.; Floribel
In New TOrk City last Saturday. Klrv I tJlnI. VnritmnA- - nin V. Unalman

New Tork . 11 IS 1
Batteries Orth and Drill: Griffith Z came to the above springs on April

f to take treatment for my eyes. - I had
rue streeta.

BOBTXaJTS. OBZOOB.O." Beach was promoted to the head ofand McGulre.
a very sever attack of catarrh of the!the department of economic science.couegv men wi ims cuy. wui scan it with Puyallup; Llda G. Boothby, Monmouth:

Interest: , ; , ., I Ruth A. rnnmr. Tillamook: Kttharvn. V. es v sesa. w ass iiuuai uiiiiu saa ii nivatinaPAOmO COAST X.ZAOTT8. PRINCETON. Cowan, Lebanon; Maud M. Cox, Salem;
Lena O. Denyer, Turner; Minnie- - M. Ed

with the best specialists that could be - vH- -f fJ f--J ''airfound, and suffering for nine years. I sk" 11.1. W tJhave at last found a cure here at thai .. :LEWISTON NORMALR. It PO. A. K.- " Won. P.C!
.6781 Reld. lb. ............. . 1 wards, Lostine; Klla A. Fisher, Eugene; FAMOUS TUSCAN BPRINOo. I canCoegrave, o. r..511 not pralae them too highly. I hope thatSCHOOL STUDENTS The Great Chines DoctorjTnderhllli L I.

Lost
IS
I
17
17
4 .
SI

Tacoma . . ...... .....41
Los Angelea ...44
ORkland . . ........... .45
8eattlo . . ............44
San Fraclsco ,.... ...IS

Avis J. Fleetwood, Lebanon; Bessie M.
Foster. Leota C Foster, Dayton; Edith.549

.5431 others that are afflicted will give inem

or low naa been given its money's
worth and left the ground in a happy

.; frame of mind. In truth It was the
only Inning of baseball . that Portlandplayed during her time at the bat.Lea Angelea acored . in the firstfourth and ninth, t Her first tally came
on two hits.. Tha second tally camo on
two hlta and two errors, and the last

.score waa tallied on a two bagger andRaymond'a error, - v:- -.

Roach and Gray pitched good ball and
.worked very hard, but their annnnrt

rurmu, . m.--

Wells, lb,,,.., R, Harrison, Lutgens; Smith B. Holt a trial, : tespecwuiir,
..' . W. fi PALMER..481

.333Portland ....2 Room SOI. Commercial-Blog- - Portland,
Oregon.(Special MspatcB te The looraat.)

11

0
Testerday's Besulta.

DaVIs, 10. . ........
Stevens, r. f. .......
Cooney, O. . ........
Byram, p. v Lewlstdn, Ida, June 22. The terra Mr. I. C Palmer, of Falmer. Or-- waa

Thomas! LtUle B. Halt Dusty; Linnle L.
Kayler, Molalla; Inex Av Lusk, Myrtle
Point; Mary K. Mathews, Portland; Gall
E. MoClure,' Philomath; Buna McCoy,
North YamhilU'Grace R. Miller, Oregon

I ePortland. 4; Los Angeles, 1.
Tacoma, T; San Francisco, I. ,

Just closed at the State Normal school cured of 'rheumatism. If you are sick
write to us; we will give you the nam
and address of some one cured of a

' Is called great " i
' cause his wonderful
curM are so well
known throughout
the United State,
and because so msnr

; peonle are thankful
to him for saving

' their lives from

OPERATIONS

In this city was the most successful InTotals 10 18 17 11 1eeeeee City; Olga Olsen, Portland; Jessie Reeae,? TALE. similar complaintnot up to the atandard. - Ravmnni I ' f " !gera" Game Battle. Ruby lieee, McCoy; vv. r. Kutherrord,1a SDlendld ' imnroflalnn having 1 I Apm Wash . Jnna tS.-i.T- Tlrr R.H.PO.A.E
the history of the Institution. Three
new members have been added to the
faculty for the next term. Paul H.
Pierce, who for two years past lias been
Instructor In the state university of

2 3 0 5 0...........chances and two errors. Hla error. I nut no a aallant fight yesterday against I Znit 5l 1 Burns, Gertrude Vernon, Lakeview; Con-
stance WneaMon. The Dalles; Maude B.
Wills, New berg; Jessie M. WUson, Alrlla Tuscan Mineral Springs Corp. 'were In difficult ball. This aftemnnn . handlcan of alx runs In te first In--1 J?5i?'ri V L

S 2 I 1
1 I I 0
0 1 Jt aoTl

Iberg and Newton aV Wl ; ' He treata any andi all d laeasea wl t a -TVSOAB, CAZhw i iicauig. 1 ui " 1 cniuenaen. d,
Score: v grSp 00 BOB BOTTXB OP STOMACB powerful I'hiDiM

Iowa, Is a graduate of Cornell and has
the degree of Ph. D." from Tale, will be
at the head of the department of his-
tory. 'V- V';:.,,;;; i'M;.': 'Vv

iMnlLJJm&tkiX':- - '' I MllleF.-ev-C- r-

.v;V' H. B. I Cote, L f. ..
Tacoma , I I 1 1 14 8 Wlnslow. C PIONEERS OF LINN herbs, roots, buds.ABB CATABBX SAX.T.PORTLAND. ':

: ARR K Pa Al E; TrJiJO "4 a- V- mm. A eaaaWalsaKlasl
0 0 0
0 4 liloo10 0 A

...........Oakland . . 0 000 0 1 1 0 14 S I Barnes, r. f.
Batteries THomaa and C. Graham; J Hulsk'p, lb. .4 William R. Bishop, who during thea . 0 si 1 ssBseBBssajarvdVeOa'jB4e ens w e

known to medical science In this counCOUNTY HOLD PICNICIO. Uranam ana uyrnea ' try, and through the use of these nannpast year was an instructor in Perdu
university, la a graduate of Oswego
Normal school, Chicago university and
the University of Jean, Germany, . will

Totals 4 . 27 U
SCORE BT INNINGS.'

1 1
0 1

VI
e-- '

ies remedies. Thla famoue doctor Knows
the action of ever 800 different remedlee
that he has successfully used Indifferent

FOR SALE
lOOxlOO ft.
Mt Tabor ,

McCreedle, r. f. ......
Yhlelman, c. f. . ,
Beck. lb. ............
Francis, lb. .........

' Castro, 2b.
Raymond, a. a. ......
Steelman, c

.": i: Seattla Wlna la rs.lv '

Seattle. Wash-- June It. The Satel i'S:X;,-,,isf''- tlltlTll
s 1
r,l--

S
9
2

i ' (Special Dispatch te The Jooraat)
Albany, Or., June 23. Many of the superintend the preparatory department..........1 1 1 0 9 0 1 0 0 4

Sj i

I v I
Earl & Wooster has been teacher oflites laiueo nw !" J w m inmn 1

yesterday and held? the - game safely j Princeton 1 it 1 w O 0 Z 10 residents of thla city and near by towns
diseases. He guarantees to crei catarrn.
asthma, lung troubles rheumatism, ner-
vousness, stomach, liver, kidneys, fe-
male trouble and "all private d Ijeaeee.
Hundreds . of. testimonials. Charges
moderate. ' Call and see bin.

ttoacft, p.
Xrennan. went to Brownsville yesterday to attend science In Walthem, Mass., high school.

He is a graduate of CorUandt N. , T.the three days' picnic of the Linn County
throughout.-- The acore: , .

- R. HE.
Seattle ; .,,;.Io2O0M 1 12 4
8an Fran ... .,. 0001100 01 0 , 1

Batteries Barber and Blankensblp;
Totals

Two-bas- e hit PurneU. Three base
hit Byram. Bases on balls Off By-ra- m.

1; olf Bowman, 8. B truck out By
Btaie normal ana Amntm cviiege, anal .' J
will teach In the department of science. One of, the prettiest building sites on..........11 4 11 17 14

LOS ANGELES.-- " '
Ploneenr. association and many more
wW go today. This Is an event that COBStn-TATIO- B PBZB.

Patient out of the city write foewest slope;::., toverea wim iruu trees.draws great crowds to Brownsville, andAB. R. H. POv A. E. Jonea and uorton. umpire tsrown. Bowman, a. " Wild pitch Bowman.
Passed Balls Cooney, Jt

- WInalow, 2. blank and circular. , enclose stamp.Inquire, owner,that little city la clad In holiday attireToman, a. a. 1 i COWS MAY GAMBOL '
Stolen bases Coegrave, Stevens.I lOOd, ZD. Time 1 for the occasion.BACZPXO VATZOBAZi XdBAGITS.1 ' 4

1 3 of game Two hours and so minutes. I , The local Woodmen of the World,M. ...........
Bernard, c t ....... ON VILLAGE GREEN THE C0EE W0 CHINESB :

MEDICINE CO.
Umpire Hurat Attenaance, zz.eoo.. I under the auspicea of which lodge thei ravatn, r. f. carnival la being held In thla city, have Edward Drake

' Care Meter tt Prank Co.
BXAST BOB 3ZATTOB. arranged for a grand carnival dance to--vnase. lb.Rosa, t x.

Spies, o. ,

X Boise, Idaho. June 3. McFhrlan was
In great form yeatarday and would have
shut out the visitors, but . for Elaey's
errors. - The acore: ; '

iA-- S's wwy--. 5,' R. 21 E.
Boise . . 0 2 1 0 0 S I 10 ,03

3S3 Alder afreet Portland. Or. Menmorrow ; night in their hall, following tion thla paper. 1(gpeetat Dispatch to The Joeraal.)' Tommy warren, who meets Kid Hat--1 the closing of the shows for the night Drain, June 11. The question of letton tomorrow eevning. at Tracya, is tnv Total . . .....;.'.ll i This promlnea to be one of the best at-
traction of the week, and many young , Roomlns: House'26 17 2 Butte . . . r-- snlendtd shape to engage jn a ring bet
people from surrounding towns are exBandelin and Spencer. ' ta rooms an Morrison st. West Side.

ting cows run at large in the streets Is
one that most Oregon towns haa bad to
deal with. The city council of Drain
haa been wrestling with the Question for
some time and at last has made a de

tie. He has had the benefit of several
weeks rest and ahould bring the fight
to Hatton from the start Warren is

pected to be present to enjoy the pleas- - with lease; $1,650; doing good business;
' " i1J?rnnn raed.for Roach In ninth.

.0 IrOne out when winning run scored- -
RUNS AND HITS BT INNINGS.

h 1234SI78-
rata SCoaae Buna. urea of the evening. An opposition party leaving town.

dance has been arranged for by someSDOkana, Wash, June 3. The locals well known to the Columbia club's au
today In a game full of oddldiencea by his former bouta with Sulll cision. It is in effect that the cows may , WAI.TBH A. OBXZB,

' 200 and 204 Commercial BideTnino ....... .0 O 1 0 0 0 0 of the followers ef the carnival, but as
these 'are. not working under the di gambol on the village green but each:: Hits . 1 e 1 1 1 1 a Ui.n and home runs, four beinc regie-- 1 van, with whom he noxed several

Los Angelea .....1 a A 1 a a a a 1 1 1 -- j . ti.. - ... I dra wa. rection or the v carnival management
church before a very, large audience.

cow must wear a tag and these tags are
furnished by the city at 33 per annum.
The tax is payable in v advance semi

7 HiU , ..1 3 0 1- - 2 I 9 J I 1 J - R. H. E. 1 These two youngsters should put up and have to bring their music and pat
Bright- - girls and five boys received their. - f SUMMART. ' - ; cnokane . .: i .. . .0 0 I S s 4 3 U 3 I an exhibition , that wm be weU worth ronage from ootaide the city.-- It la be--

HENRYWEINUARD
Proprietor of the

City Brewery
,'X.argest and Meet Complete

Brewery to the Bortaweat.

Bottled Cccr a Specialty
, msraon ta 7 ,

OSce 13th aad Baraalde SUeete.
PORTLAND. OREGON,

diplomas Fearl owing, Ada Osnetd,IIvm1 thoV' will Aa err little on thatEarned runs Portland . a- -J Salt Lake . ... . . s 1 1.e sis 1 e--n n w,tnsalng. annually. ; Any cow without the tag will
not be considered in good standing and
la subject to being sent to the pound by

The preiiminanea wiu introduce some I occasion; the lodge; having the carnival Veva Burns. Alice Grant' Edna Scott
Edna Morrison, Eula Phillips, Beulah
Myers Earl Burk. Berf Elliott - Lisle

new faces. attractions here securing the patronage
Roach. 2: by Cray. 7. k.r. ki 'I the marshal:; Vs-- . : : "r , ,of the locaj public

:. Francis. r Two-ba-se hits Beck.. fv,. At the recent meeting of the board' of Kica, JUOTa jho una - ovrait mn vrwTB. BXZXj.
regents of the Central Oregon state nor-
mal, improvements to . the extent Of The scholarship in Dallas college waaThe Twelfth street nine defeated- - the

Stephens team yesterday by the acore
of 24 to 13. ' ' '

ILOffO were ordered made at ' the school
." (Joaraal Special gerlee. -

. 8t Xxuia. Mx. June 23.' The West
End Atbletle club expects a big crowd

eis. ooo, omiin, ou. Three-baa- e hitNadeau. Double plays Tlood to Chaseto Smith to PDlea; Roach try Raymond
to Berk. ,Left oa baaea Portland, 8:Ijo Angelea, I. Time of game Onehour and 60 minutes. Umpire CCon-pe-lt'

buildings and grounds.Better w than ; - money are
Schilling's Best :

'

.
' DALLAS GRADUATES

on hand tonight when Frank le Neil, the
bantamweight .champion, and Gus Bexe-na- n.

the Cincinnati champion, come to-
gether. ' The. two little fighters are
matched to go 20 round at 120 pounds.

rspleea . Pree la;;d i;;tee
eeffea

won by Pearl Owing, and the gold medal
by Florence Palmer Professor-W- . I.
Reynold delivered the address to the
class, and Chairman William Grant of
the board of directors presented thew

After the exercise a bamjuet was ten-
dered h etaaa and their friends tn the
Collins building, lion. George I Haw-
kins presided as toslst master, and toasts
were ta by Professor I1?y
noi.V.t. ' I 'I ' T'lour, ' . Grant,

seklcg powder .

namiBg extraeta
8XBBXX1 CX1TB SKOBX3S.

The Portland- Kennel club win tnt RECEIVE DIPLOMAS

y The trams lined np aa follows: ri o: '

Twelfth Street Catcher. Martin;
pitcher. Ladd ; 1st base. G. Wilson: 3d
base,- - Zipsey; 3d base. Jones; shortstop,
M. Slgfrted; left field. W. Sigfrled: cen-
ter field, Lyona: right field, H.- - Wilson.
, Stephens Catcher, A. Warner; pitch-
ers. Dunn and W.f Nelson; 1st base, D.
Stanard: Id base. A. Cornell? 2d base.
O. Morrow: ahortstop. Dunn and W. Nel-
son; left field. C Nelson: center field.
A. Pren; right field. N. Cornell

1 1 la'fhe rkhe r', (

r theworlj. 11 1"
ring aide, for e purse of 31000. Thla
will be the first long fight that Nell has
andertaken la the East and hla ahow-in- g

with the clever Cincinnati boy will tot Of er " i' -

and moneybacknobody
takes the money; -

.

your grocer'si : f v -

a smoker in the Mining Exchange rooms
. next Monday evening at S o'clock. , The

object ef the smoker l iM to give the
members of - the elnb an opportunity

- to invite their frienda for aa evening's
entertainment '

(gpeeial Sfepateb ta Tka Xsaraal)
DeJlss. Or.. Jnna 23. The graduatingbe watched with Interest . t ... v

exercise of the class of "64, Dallas pub-
lic achooL were given at the M. 'L

Ada (. I'latfs were l iil
for 7 jBoxing school, Tom Tracey, 10 4th at

rr'.i'-


